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INNOCENT VICTIMS OF THE WAR This is a photograph of one of many similar sights along the Belgian roads'.

Tom the Ready-to-We- ar It was takcn'between Brussels and Malines, and shows the Belgians fleeing in dread of the approaching German army. Will You Pay
Section With, Its Wealth

J .of Stylish New Apparel

SKIRTS FOR AUTUMN WEAR

Tomorrow (Thursday) J "7 E
An Extra Value for l & oO

Beautiful blue and black serge kirts with fashionable
Ions: tunics. Easily a S10 value. Thursday, $7.85.

Our buyer is now in New York to was able to purchase
these skirts at a low pi iceof which you get the benefit.
The tailoring and fabrics are of the best.

7.85 'and NO EXTRA CHARGE for ALTERATIONS.

Friday Night's Paper Will Cany
an Important Announcement
Saturday will see our greatest sale of Fall Suits

which are now displayed in our front window.

RUSS IS INVADING

NORTHERN GUM
! (Continued from Pag One.)

rapid fire guns and over 1,000 pris-
oner. According statements
znada by tb latter the Austrian
losses were ?e,rjr heary.7 .....

The official atatement adds that
the commander of the Austrian
division, the commander of a brigade
and the chlef-6f-ata- ff of the dlvlalon
were killed. Of the 4,000 men made
prisoners 600 had been wounded.'

Russians' alio captured twenty
gtina and the flag of the Sixty-fift- h

Regiment. . r

Rasslaas la ftrriuar

-- it.1.

to

LONDON, 8pt. 9.40 a. m.)-- A dls-ratc- h

to tb Dally Kawa from Rome
says: "Beal4e advancing" n,ast Prus-
sia, the Russians ara alao Invading Oer-man- y

In. northern Oallola, their objective
telng KoenlKRhutta, In Prutalan Silesia,
vhe presumably they will march on Pr--
II a via Breelau,

sTs Kterairte Laaabsra;. ' "

ftOME, Sept. l-(- Vla London. 1:2 a. m.)
The Oiornale d' Italia pub)lahs a dla-pat- ch

from Vienna fcaytnv that the Aus-
trian government haa made arrangomanta
for the evacuation Lambert, Oallola.

. . tr-- t ....
Lamberg la Jhe capital ' Oallola Ite-

rant' dispatcher haVa' described. It as
by Ruejilan ' troops, and reporta

from 81, .Petersburg have declared that
the "Iron ring;' areund Larqbarg, waa be-

ing drawn, 'closer, and cloaer,
(

t)VDON. Sept ;l p. m.Ths
Talrgraph company publishes a

dlcpatofa from. IU Rome correspondent
transmitting the following official state-
ment Itrued at Vienna:

"Recognising that the ;oooupatlon of
lumbers by Kusslsm troops la Inevitable,
tha provincial government baa removed
tha archives of the state and given In-

structions to tba burgomaster aa to1 tha
conduct of 'the city after lta occupation
by the .Russians.- - ,

Tha newspapers of timber, tha corre-r-ond-- nt

continues, publish long lists of
Austrian dead, covering entire pages. '

Battle Still Oa la GalleU.
IAJNUoN. Sept. tProra Oallola, tha

only news la that a fierce battle la atlll
raging. Tha situation In this Austrian
province la probably aa follows:

A lare Austrian army, with Its baae
on Cracow ' and L

Prsemysl, fifty mllae
west' of Lemberg. haa occupied tha eouth
portion of tha Russian Polish govern-
ments of Lul)Un, and Klaloa. , It ad-
vanced In two Independent oolumna to
'.ha north, ona oaetttier aide of tha. river
Vistula. Against .tha' column advancing
n Lublin marched tha largeet part of

the third Russian army. The hostile
(orctm ntrt aouth of Lubie and toward
TomaBhov, where tha battle announoed
nore than a week ago la In progreaa,

Faarta Araay Ja Battle.
At the mm time the Russian fourth

army eroseed the eastern frontier of
Uailola and after a series of minor ...
couriers,' In which everywhere victorious
jvuaaiao .orova-- Hack tha Austrian forces
massed there, a general battle en-
sued about thirty mUea east of Lem-ber- g.

After long euatalned and heavy
fighting at this point tha Russians cap-
tured several places where the Austriana
had taken up positions fortified by field

werks namely at (names deleted by cen-
sor).

Of the' continued Russian advance on
Lemnnrg there are no further reports.

In oonntuslon the correspondent of tha
Tlmss aaya that the Information given
out at . headquarters In UU Petersburg
Indicates that tha Russlana In .spite of
the Austrian stubborn defense will bring
victory home, In (tola long sustained and
terrible battle In which prolmbly morp
thftA'VXiyyKj mn ara engaged.

Miss Moore of Fort
i Dodge Hears of War

in Palace of Peace
FDRT PODGE. Bept

Una Moore of this city has returned
home from Europe full of the toplo war.
Her trip from Tarls and Urussela' was
filled with exciting adventures, and when
she landed at Quobeo a week ago, sh
bad enough of the horrors .of war.

The day that Austria' and Hervln nl
dared war. Miss Moore, who waa con
ducting a party of people oa a Kuropean
tour, was visiting the peace paluce at
The Hague. She learned from a llelglan
woman, who oeuld apeak English, W thefinanolaj troublea that were then start
ing. The party prooeeded . mt ntwse -- n
Paris where the U people had little
mora than three dollars of, actual nuney
with- - them. Their lettora of credit anil
travelers checks wars no- - good. . From
Farie the party went to Calais and thence
across the channel to Dover.

In Loadoh. bnS man- - with a letter f
oredlt for 6.0(W had. five cents In aotual
aaofiay and was forced to wait In tha

bread Una ' leading to the Express of.
flee for four days until he could get the
much coveted gold. The Great Eastern
railroad, which Is managed by nn Ameri-
can, gave. Americans M in gold for
travelers' checks up to that amount In
ao other places In London, could tourists
get gold.

From renorta of beonla who fort Twiin
after war between Qonnany and England
bad been declared, Mlae Mooro heard
Stones ax good treatment by the poople,
Americana, however, .were warned not
to speak English on the streets for fear
they might be taken tor Britons and
mooned.

The ship on which Mlae. Moore and her
party sailed from Newport. Wales, took
a route 170 mllae north of the main ateam-shl- p

lane and was in more dancer from
Icebergs than from German cruisers." All
port holes were covered and no lights
wer permitted. , . ,

Major Cramer Heads
Spanish .War Yets

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. "pC a'yor C
F. Cramer of Columbaa,. O., today was
elected commander-in-chie- f, and Scran-to- n,

Pa., was chosen tor the'W16 conven-
tion by the tilted Spanish War Veterans
In eleventh annual convention her.
Omaha and San Francisco had wanted
next year'a convention.

O'Shaughnessy
is to

8e,t. . t - Nelson
former charge d'affaires

at Mexico city, haa been ordered to
Vienna, where he will fct aa ao extra
secretary to the American embassy.

Everyone Needs

Sent Vienna
WASHINGTON.

O'ShauRhneasy,

The Great War Manual
'In it you will find over 1,300 indexed facta and places

and rr8onalities connected with the stupendous conflict
now shaking Europe and the world. - '

THE OMAHA BEE
will send you a copy today, bound in strong cloth, full of '

maps and pictures and data about the war. This great
War Manual has been prepared by the Editors of The
World's Work, which is a guarantee of its unquestioned
authority.

j Tear off thia coupon and bring it to The Bee
J office with 50 cents for your copy. '

Add I

five cents for postage when sent by mail
, . J
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EYE WITNESS TELLS

OF DEATHOF PRINCE

Color Sergeant at Liege Describe!
How Wilhelm of Lippo Wat

Shot Down.

SUEHOUWDZD ON K0ETH WALLS

Rase to Draw Atteatloa of Rela
forclna C'olnma to' Ills Mia

When Received Wounds la
Breast aad Threat.

(Copyright, 1914. Press IMbllshlng Co.)
LONUON, Hopt. Cablegram

to .New Vork World and Omaha Bee.)
The Hanover Courier prints a vivid nt

by an eye witness of the death of
Prince Wllhpira of Ltppe, who fell In the
assault on XJege. August .

. "After fierce fighting at close quarters
we proceeded auccessfully toward Liege.
On the morning of August , a detach
ment, of which Prince Frederick Wilhelm
Of Llppe was commander, succeeded In
fcttlng on the northern walla of Llage,
where, however, y were completely sur-
rounded by Belgian troops, who drew
ever cloaer around ua and preased us
hard amid a halt of bullets. By order of
bis highness our detachment formed a
elrcie and we defended ourselvea atoutly
tor some time till at length we saw
strong relnforcementa- coming to our aid.
, "In order to enable them to locate the
exact spot where we were, the prince

to kneeling position and pointed
with his aword to the approaching col-

umn and gave me, who lay a hand'e
breadth away from him on top of our
flag, an order to raise the flag so we
would be reoognlaed.

"I raised the flag and waved It In a
circle, which at onco drew an extra
strong hall of bullets from the enemy.
The flag was shot out of my hands while
the ssme volley wounded the prince fa-
tally In the breast and throat ' Hie last
two words .were 'Remember m.' "

THIN KHAKI LINES

HOLDGERMAN MASS

(Continued from Page One.)

the whole thing," and were all eager for
a brush at the enemy.

"Their chanco came yesterday. Many
were reserves with South African experi-
ence, and they marched to the front

French and
me wiranuw wiumim .Trivml f . Eniltah

the emperor with William (of Wled) of
AJbanla.

Carry Both Flags.
"French and English flags were borne

at the haed of each company.
"Thy were In fine fettle. 'Are we

down-hearte- d V would shout someone
from the ranks, and Immediately back
came the fervent reply, .'No. but William
the Weed will be down-hearte- d by the
tie we finish with him.'

"An overwhelming .German force was
thrown against our . left wing, but the
German tmpetuoalty spent Itself In a
vain effort to crush British resistance.

"The fight for supremacy, which con-

tinued throughout the day, la by no
means ended. The brunt of the attack
was splendidly borne by our soldiers and
never did the unflinching bull dog cour-
age of the British show to better advan-
tage, The heavy and well directed Oer-
man artillery fire made little Impression
oa our men, although the casualties en-

tailed by the splendid of the
Brltlah were necessarily heavy.

British Wall of Iteel.
'.The German artillery fire ceased only

to permit the advance to close quarters
of their assaulting Infantry, and the
massed German Infantry for hours hurled
themselves against the British wall of
steel.

"Toward evening after a day of
most sanguinary fighting our brave fel-
lows were compelled to give
slomly. The slight advantage attained

dearly purchased, aa the attacking
German Infantry fell in heaps.

"On the right and center French
were more fortunate than ouraolvaa and
contrived to bold their own. Toward

i evening when the full force of the Ger--i

man attack had spent Itself the Frenob
j delivered a sharp attack, rvpula- -,

Ing the enemy all along their front The

'
Uerman losses are stated to be very
heavy.

"Th battle waa continued today by a
fresh onslaught on the P.ritlsh, constltut-- :
iiig the left flank. According to lat- -

et Information which haa reached me
our sorely tried troops are being reln- -
firr.l and hv iVkririil.,-- --.f kl,.- -
abte to chtck the enemy's advance.

Hold Lives
, "The Germans are displaying

reckjega&ee. fUuglug

thousands of IIvps In the hope of ulti-
mately gaining tholr end. No doubt the
rapid advance of the Russians In Eastern
Prussia hi something to do with this
and Is responsible for the frantic and In-

sane haste which characterises tha Uer-ma-n

attempt In northern France to
smash the thin khaki line which so
valiantly bare the road toward Com-pelgn- e,

golssona and Paris.
Wounded Put o Death.

"That stories of Oerman atrocities are
not one whit exaggerated may be gath-
ered from the story told me by a ser-
geant who waa wounded In the action
near Mona a week ago. As he lay help,
lese on the ground and the German In-

fantry, swept by he could hear, from the
Imploring crloa of the wounded In his
front, that they were being ruthlessly
put to death by their foea.

"Closing his eyea and simulating
death, the wounded sergeant lay per-
fectly still. As the Germans passed him
he received a violent blow on the chest
from the butt end of a rifle, which broke
one of hie ribs. He bore the pain un-
flinchingly and never moved a muscle.
Another Prussian stabbed a wounded
man with hla bayonet aa be went past.

"The sergeant's ordeal was a terrible
one and he expected every moment to be
hla last. Ultimately the German advance
was broken and their Infantry came roll-
ing back, shattered and disordered, leav-
ing behind a trail of dead and wounded.
The wounded sergeant was picked by
British stretcher bearers and conveyed
to the base hospital, where he Is now fast
recovering."

I

GEEMANS TRYING
TO BREAK ALLIES'

LINE 0NTHE 0ISE
(Continued from Page One.)

and it departed without any
bombs.

Grrmsaa Crashed at romprlgse,
FARXS, Sept. 2. Refugees from Crepy

In the Department of Olse.
twenty-thre- e mllea of Com-
pel gne. report' that' the 'Germans were
crushed near there and that pllea Of

bodlea were lying yards high. A sergeant
wounded In the neighborhood of Com-pelg- ne

declares he witnesses the annihila-
tion of an entire German division by the
French artillery.

At the eastern station the refugees are
nearly as but there are few
wounded among them. An Injured artil-
leryman who 'arrived there spoke mys
teriously of the terrible effects of certain

cheering the growling for French project Ilea
William, weeo. xh. 140 WOunlat

resistance

and

ground

was

the

counter

tha

lightly.

wy

dropping

southeast

numeroua,

soldiers at the north station yesterday
waa made the occasion of a great mani-
festation of sympathy. All wore flowers
presented by the Red Cross women at
Chantllly, who had also distributed re-
freshments to the contingent,

Tha reports et refugees given In this
dlcpati-- thst the Germans were fighting
In the vicinity of Compelgne. In the De-
partment of Olse, Indicate) 'a further
marked advance of the Germans, Pre-
vious reports had them fighting at La
Fere, In the Department of Alne, about
seventy mllea from Parts. Compelgne Is
less than fifty miles from Paris la the
Department of Olse, which Is just north
of the Department of the Seine, In which
Parta Is located.

'All Qalet la Parte.
LONDON, Sept. .(: a,

the Germane so near, there has not been
a day In the last month whea Paris pre-
sented the appearance of such complete
calm." aaya the Parle correspondent of the
Chronicle. "More shops are open and
rows of chairs have appeared before the
chief cafes.

"The possibility of a German raid Is
very slight. Solitary fortresses may per-
haps be masked, out the attempt to cut
down the Olse valley towards Paris, ex-
cept as a trivial raid, without first rout-la- g

the masses of the army, Is madness.
"We may assume therefore that if the

Germans have faced eastward and turned
their backs ea the British and other
forose gathering In Ploardy (aa old prov-li- u

la the north of France, but now
forming the department of Komrne and
part of Olse, Paa de Caiala and Alsne)
they must either wla aa Immediate vic-
tory or risk being caught between the
hammer and the anvil. If they win they
will still have to meet other armloe, in-
cluding the large garrison army. Common
sense is shown In preparing against any
continency.

"More than one edition a day f any
newspaper Is prohibited on pain of per-
manent auppreesion and the lights on the
Seine brldgta and the riverside have been
greatly reduced, no doubt out of regard
for the Zepullne aud aeroplane.

"Jt'e considerable change la perceptible
in the military situation and It la balleved
that the mala French army and the
British wing still hold the line. 6e far

the German turning movement by western
Belgium, which cost enormous losses and
risks, has been successful, but now the
position Is very different. The best Prus-
sian and Hanover troops are now ex-

hausted and the Germans have the main
bodies of the allies to meet

"The forts on which so many brains
have been spent are not silenced. What
prospective defeat, flight and piecemeal
slaughter Is open for the Germans.

Line Seventy-Fiv- e Mllea Loss,
"A brief official revmw Just Issued re-

veals the vast extent of this unprece-
dented battlefield, seventy-fiv- e miles long.
Forty-fiv- e miles southward from their
main army the allies blocked the Ger-
man path.

"Whether the same British foroe Is
fighting on the Somme to the southwest
or elsewhere we don't know. Near
Secan the French troops had to effect a
slow retreat, but It repelled another Ger-
man attack In so doing, inflicting heavy
Gorman losses. Fresh German reinforce-
ments then appeared at Rocrol, a forti-
fied town In the Department of Ardennes,
and fighting la now going on between
there and the Meuse,

"The official note on the fighting de-
scribed It as a kind of a siege. As every
position previously captured by the
French In the Vosges region has been
strengthened and organised, the Frenoh
advance there Is necessarily slow.

"Parisians In reply to the message from
the German aeroplane to "surrender say:
What did you bring under your wing that

we should surrender to you? You brought
death a bomb. That la all. That Is why
you will never have Paris. Paris Is civili-
sation In Its beauty. Tou are barbarism In
lta uglness.'

"Many wounded continue to arrive In
Paris; some with trophies, such aa swords
and helmets.

"The Red Cross women here have been
officially Informed that twelve of their
number were kllled and that others are
missing."

Litchfield Defeats Bloomers.
UTCHFIEL.U. Neb., Sept. 1 (Special

Telegram.) Litchfield won from the Star
Bloomer girls of Chicago here today, 7
to 3. The girls were unable to hit Dusty
Rhodes, who struck out fourteen and al-
lowed but four scattered hits. Wcore:

R.H E.
Star Bloom's 0 0e000 3 41Litchfield ....1 003041 1 7 10 2

Balteris: Star Bloomers, Reslgal andJohnson; Litchfield, Rhodes and

Game Forfeited to Bloomers.
DANBVRV. la.. Sept 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) With the score S and 8, Oto for-
feited the gome to the Boston Bloomer
girls. Oto left the field in the tenth
Inning when the umpire declared the bat-
ter out when he struck half way.

Cambrldste Trims Curtis.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. Sept. . (8peclal

Telegram.) Cambridge defeated Curtis
today, 4 to S. The game wna full of er-
rors. ,'Kranlger. the manager of Colum-
bus, lolned the team todav. Bateriea:
Cambridge, Ferry and Kraninger; Curtie.
Meyera and Folden. The reunion Is draw-
ing large crowds.

i u

RUSSIA ADMITS
HEAVY LOSSES

ATALLENSTEIN;
i

(Continued from Page One.)

confidence In the fortitude and
etanchness of the Russian people,
which undoubtedly Is deserved and
aufura well for the future,

Germaa Forte Reinforced.
The wording of today's announce

ment Indicates that other Oerman
fort on the Vistula fortresses, . be-sid- eg

Graudenz and Thorn, have
been sent reinforcements. The news
arrived last night and the people of
St. Petersburg received It with firm-
ness- Their faith in a final Russian
victory remains wholly unshaken.

General Samsonlv, one of the Rus-
sian commanders killed, was consid
ered one of Russia's most capable
and brilliant generals. He greatly
distinguished himself in the Russo-Japane- se

waT, where he commanded
a division of Siberian Cossacks. He
was afterward nominated com-

mander of an army corps and later
appointed commander of the troops
in Turkestan. He lived in Tash-
kent, Russian Turkestan, until the
present war was declared. He waa
very popular and his name was a
household word among all classes of
the population.

The tther tw lost commanders,
the Times correspondent goes on,
were General Martos, commander of
an army corps, and General Bestltch,
attached to the general staff.

' ladtgestlon sad Weak Stomachs.
Take Electric Bitters. It gives an appe-

tite, strengthens the digestive organs,
lessens the work of liver and kidneys. 60c

and 11.00. All druggists. Advertisement.

Another Aeroplane
Appears Over Paris

PARIS, 8pt 1 Another German aero-pl-an

has appeared above Paris.
The aeroplane circled above the city at

a great height tor forty-fiv- e minutes be-
tween 6 and 6 o'clock. Machine guns
mounted In public buildings fired at the
airship and a constant rifle fire waa also
directed skyward. It was unknown At

: o'clock whether any bombs had been
dropped.

t, 36c ANDEIiBILT.
15ofcf
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"WALTOW H. MARSHALL,

An Ikal Hotel Vith an Ideal Sanation
Summer lutes'

Let Us Me Your Fall Suit
In addition to a Perfect Fit, I give
you the latest style, the newest
fabrics and expert shape retain-
ing workmanship at moderate

prices. v

15121-- 2 Dodge Street

Business Opportunity
Will consider granting exclusive selling
rights for this city and vicinity of
nationally advertised high grade patent-
ed specialty in big demand to party in
position to operate on large scale. Very
unusual opportunity. Address Y 775, Bee

1

A WEEK

For Your

Fall Hat?

mm?

NOW READY

Scores of pretty models
all new all different. Plenty
of the natty small and medi-

um models. Pay as. low as
BOo a week. Moderately
priced at

5X50
m) AND

UP

Hundreds of new Fall
Euita, Coats and Dresses ar-- i

.riving daily: Everything
sold on. credit.

World's Llrrst Credit ClotUer

1417 DOUGLAS

TALL STYLES)
HOY 7

Watch

the
Want Ad Section

next Sunday,

Sept. 6th

for something

of interest
to every

Bee reader


